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John and Win. Lugue and Mrs.
Alf. WmIHh from tho Falls
Thursday.
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YONNA

Fifty1 Colnhan
hundred visiting

riiplilly

returnud

ienln,
nt H.ilem, returned to his home In
Yonna Saturday.

tlmu ono larco
tho census showou suji. hut tiiesei,hu bomo of Mr. nnd Mrs. aeo.

wcru shown to he Incomplete-- . Iter Sunday. An excellent dinner was
Tho thut Med foul tins

menus that
secure dim and

douo near

Tho

s.llo

this

served. Thu friends present were Mr.
aud Mrs. Godfrey nnd Mr. nud
Mrs. L. A. Sterzl nml family.

Mr. Norton, who has been trapping
this winter with Jeff
will icturii to Fort KIntnath soon.

Woic tho suburbs of Mcdford with-- ) Hi. L- - M. Fitch was visiting with
"' Yonna la'" 8uuJa-- -

lu tho city limits Medford would lfrlcDds
. . , ....! Mr. Hnd Mrs. Geo. Hitter went to

ismiw nenr.y .uuu peop.u. ,no mi ,Uonanla Wednesday on business.
otiicini census snowcu ivw Mr, ttnd Mrg. Ci,as. Woolck

Imovod on their homestead In North
.lYonna, nnd aro now sending theirThis week at Opera House. d hlor ho 1Moor,nd

fllm.showlng tho World j actiobl.

head- - tho
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Harrison Gray went to Fort
Monday, taking with him a load

of household goods.
There was a given at Donanza

Friday, March 12th, entitled "The
Old Mald'n Convention." Tho play
was given by thu ladles of tho Mag
azine Club. A large crowd attended
nud nil Koomud to enjoy tlm play,
Among thoso atteudlng from this suc
tion wore; Misses May Robinson,
Thuresa titorzl, Joo Slorzl and llarrl
son Gray.

Manuol Vlorrn returned from- - tho
Falls last Thursday, and "on bis 'way
lost a purso containing $C0. Ho re-

turned Immediately, but failed to find
any traco of It.

Chas. 8hcrman, Sr Is visiting at
tho homo ot Fred Deck this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wra. Flackus woro
visiting at Mr. aud Mrs. Tlico. Flack-u- s'

Sunday.
Miss Hazel Fitch, Loulso Egert

and Ernest Nail were In Dairy Bun
day. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Adams aUo
were thoro.

Mr. Chlldors, ot Bonanza, mado a
business trip to Mrs. L. M. Fitch's
Sunday to got somo horsos belonging,
to F. J. Downo.

Mrs. Joff Klrkpatrick and daugh-
ter, Maudo. returned from Bonanza
last wook, whoro aho bas boon work-In- g

In the Big Springs
bey Pool" and Jas. Wight havo

started plowing this week.
Scy and Dock Pool are busy break

ing brush for W. H. Bliss this week.
Geo. Smyth mado a trip to Fred

fleck's tu ptm.hano. some oats for
need for his ploco this year.

C. I. Cooper, of Itonanro. was vls--l
itliiK friends In Yonnn Haturdny audi
Sunday.

Churih was held at Dairy Ian Sun
day. Mini Hay itoblnxon and llarrl- -

.tun Urny attended from Yonna.
Jacob and Ilueck aro busy

breaking horses.
Mlko Hueck mado a trip to Geo.

m piaeo iiiursuay, iu iuku oacK
a tanning mill which bo, bad borrow-
ed to fan his grain.

Perry Handles Is breaking and
burning brush on his ranch, which
ho lately purchased In North Yonna.
L. M. MIIU Is also busy clenrlng land.

.Mrs. V, II. Iillss Is now working
for Tco. In South Yonna.

At present writing Mrs. Bey Pool's
baby Is qulto sick.

TO UXCOVnit GltAIT AXI)
I'L'KII-'- CITY I'OLlTICS.

NEW YOltK, March 17. A. Leo
Well, prcildcnl ot tho Voters' League
of rillsburg, who tax been In Now
York for several dnjs conferring
with members of tho Ilurcau of Mu
nicipal uesiartn 01 c. 1

31 in ciean n; go ei an eni, con-

firms tho repe t that a 1111. v ment Is
andor way look! ig I l!ic

of civic s.cl tle tl . ong:out tho
L'nltcd Stutes, s purpura shall
ho to uncover g aft rnd purify city
politics. Twenty or inoro of tho large
"Itlcs In tho country will bo In tho
organization. John D. Rockefeller,
Andrew Carnegie, Jacob II. Schlff
and other well known men will fin-

ance tho undertaking, It Is said.
In discussing tho proposal to bring

tho civic bodies of tl.o cities closer
together, Well said: '

"Tho plan to organize was suggest-
ed by members ot tho San Francisco
organization who aro In New York
hi present and who have done such
offectlvo work In thotr.home town."j

UT. PATltICK HONORED.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B ... ,.,j , - i

,r, ,... " unJor tne
about

irienus nor 01 at. uay.

Tho rooms wcro very appropriately
decorated for tho occasion, tho walls
being covered a border or fres--

I laigu All of tho
A was enjoyed at icuests were seated at tablo

play

Hotel.

Mlko

which was decorated with
shamrocks embedded In Irish
Each guest received a that tor
tho ladles being mlnlaturo flowor
pots with Imported shamrocks and
Irish moss, and tho

of tho real
Irish color.

Each courso was ushered In with
witty Irish and poems by the
guests and tho Irishman was
mado butt ot many Jests, but as
usual won out. tho din-n-

COO was Indulged until
whllo tho latest and most

popular Irish selections wero

44
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ASSESS AT

CASH VALUE

Tax Roll Would Be

Double That of
Last Year

Assessor Lev Now Dusjr Mxklng

of the Property of thu

County for 1000.

County Assessor P. Lee has been
busy slnco tho first of jn tank-
ing tho assessment of the property
of tho At tho mcet'og of
tho Assessors some ago ut Sa-

lem It was and all jf tho
members present to mao '
this as3oment as pru1-ie-

by law on a cash valuation basis.
anu ""enm-,Multnoma- h and otter counties

throughout tho stato aro now follow-
ing this plan and Is qulto probablo
that Assessor Leo will alio do tho
same.

Dy alt of tho counties of the stato
adopting the cash valuation
the stato levy can bo more equitably

and each will pay
Its Just proportion ot the state ex-

penses. Last year tho property la
Klamath County was assessed on a
basis of about SC per cent of Its val-

uation and the new plan Is adopt-a- d

tho assessed valuation this year
would bo more than of
last year, when the natural Increase
In value, due to Improvements, Is

Mr. Leo states that In
Gates gave at h. i.. -i- -

miMW
uvUBuwu, ...

Alteb ,t 30f tMA o0l--r
last evening to twenty of their accord!ng t0 th, dtfrM ot cu,.

in no ratrick's

with
co uf shamrocks.

potted
moss.

favor,

gontlomen
spiral snakes

stories
poor

tho
Following

In oleven
o'clock

Is

Assessment

J.
March

county.
tlmo

decided
agrcod

year's

It

basis,

distributed county

It

double that

considered.
land alfalfa

' - , .. mm

land
tlvatlon and the location. Very near-
ly all of the timber lands will be as
sesscd according to the stumpago.
Tho larger holders have submitted,
their private estimates which hare
bocn verified to a certain extent. The
county has also had a large acreage
of tho smaller tracts classified so that
It Is believed a fair knowledge la
had of tho standing Umber In the
county from which to make a Just
valuation.

FROM

Tho firm of A RIsedort
Is going to quit, and start today to
dispose of the entire stock of gro-
ceries, etc. The goods will be told

ot cost, In order to hasten
the winding up of the business. Fix-

tures aro also for sale.

MIL

lttTIRINO Bl'SINSH.

Edmondson

regardless

Shaw Knit Sox. K. K. K. Store. IS

At' this season ot the year ovoryone is liable to take cold

and In these .cases there aro two things which should be on X

hand In every borne.

RED STAR WHITE PINE WITH TAR for COUGHS AMD

BRONCHIAL TROUBLES, and RED STAR COLD TABLETS,

for a laxatlvo and to reliovo the general symptoms ot a ftt-vo-ro

cold. These preparations aro mado from pure and bang

less Ingredients and are sold on a positive guarantee.

GET A 8UPPLT NOW AND BE PREPARED.

Have It"

Pair

Star Drug Store
"they

1


